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Amtrak r'Farewell to the AEM-7" Trip Set for June 18

Meeting Concellotion Notice
In the et'e t oJ at extene eathet or

trunsponaion enerye c! on a Philadelphia Chap@ zeti g
date, Chaptet olfrets wi nahe a decision on whethet to
hold the neeting as schelt led- Ifi doubt, memben shotltl
telepho e 215-947-5769 afiet 12 Noon on the day of the

Tha k

fickets Expected to Go on Sale May 2

Meeting lTotiee

Room 121, Randell Hnll ("ccess through Main Hall main
entrance, 3141 Chestnut St€et - just €asl of 32"d) Drercl
Udversity, (th.ee block! from Art.at /SEPT,A"NJ Trrnsit 30rb
Street Statiotr (ln the e|ent eeting is rclocated to another tuom,
mtice wil be posred beside the gmnd stuircase inside e trMce to
Main Hal). h addition to being easily accessible to all public
trausportation, rhere is generally plen, of pa*ing or Chestnut
Sheet right in ftont of Main l.Iall - pay at the kosks.

Now, after 37 years and ovel 220 million miles of
service, they are being r€placed by the new, advanced n€xt-
gercration Sienens Cities Sprinter locomotives. It is tine to give
a proper sendoff to tme workhorses of America's Passenger
Railrcad. On Saturday, June 18,2016, Amtak will salute these
remarkable machines with a special "Farewetl to the AEM-7
Excursion". Be sule to joiD Amtrak and be part of a celebration of
raihoad history.

The Trip The special train will depart from
Washington - Union StatioD, DC a1 9: l0 AM, ard opem.e north on
the Coridor, passing ttuough Baltinore and lr'ilmington enroute
to Phiiadelphia (there will be no intermediate passenger station
slops - an en-route photo opporhmity is plamed). In Philadelphia,
the trah will be tumed ol the Ble trackage ne3r the Philadelphia
Zoo, inctudig ttle 'New York & Pittsbugh Subwal' and other
conleciine trackaee in the Phitadelphia teminai area not normally
used by passenger trains.

Since 1980, Amtrak's iconic AEM-? electric
locomorile5 have dislinguisbed tlem(elves caJryiDg passengers
between Washineton, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Harrisburg
and everyvhere in between. Together wilh the introduction and
gro*'th of Acela Express, they have built on the legacies of the
Pennsylvania and New Yo& New Haven & Haffod Railroads as
the Northeast Corridor has expanded inb d1€ 2l"tCentuy as a
fi E1-class passenger railroad.

ReMing to Washing.on, passengers will have the
oppofimity to detain lor a bdef *E]king tour of Amtrak's
Wilmington (DE) shop facility that was so integral to rhe
successtul service of the AEM-7'S and other electdc locomotives
dating back to the days of the legeadary Pernsylvania Raihoad.
There wil be pboto opportunities with a variefy of equipment
during the stopover. At 3:45 PM, passengers will rc-board the
excwsion .rah for the retum aip south to Washington, DC.
Araival is scheduled for 5:40 PM.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

On Fdday, May 20, our pro$am witl feature Amtrak Vic€
Presided-Operations Chris Jasodzinski, who will give a
presedation covering ACSES (Positive Train Control) oD rhe
Northeast Corridor. Jagodzinski recently provided a similal
pmgram at Massachusetts Bay RRE'S annual banquet dudng April.

Cbds, a Dxtive of the King of Prussia area, graduated Eom
Northeastera University in Boston in 1991 with a desree ir
Transportation rogistics. Ctuis has a 27-year career with Amhak,
and had spent time with both New Jersey Transit Rail Operations
and SEPTA'S Regional Rail Division pdor ro joinins America's
Railroad. He Iives in Haverford and often ddes SEPTA. This
presenlation should be an infomaiive and timely prese ation for
oxr membeN and guests-

(Continued on Pase 8)
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Passenger Sefflce3 ConferGnce Room
Amtrak 30ti Stteot Stauon

(lfmcethglsat altematc loca oL note
r l be postctl on CoofcErrce Room doot)

embcrs yelcome andcncoawed to altcnd

Tuesday, May 10, 2016
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

DONALD H. FLAYHART

Philadelphia Chapra is saddened .o rccord rhe
passing of tongtime Philadelphia Chapter Member Donald H.
Flayha4 of Apex, NC or March 20, 2016 at the ase of 83.
Don joined NRHS and oul Chapter in 1949, havins a
remarkable 67 years ofmembeNhip with ou organization.

Don was a native of Baltimore, MD, and had
longtime association witll Beltimore Chaprer, NRHS, the
Baltimore Streetcar Museum and the Motor Bus Societv. He

of fie KoreaD Conlicl. serving jn Lhe U. S.
Amly TransporlatioD Corps. While a resident of the
Philadelphia dea, Don spert a 33-yed career with the now-
defiuct Trans World Airlines. This transportarion historian,s
interes. covered seve€l diffeEr modes.

Flayhait is srnived by his wife of49 years. Joame.
two daughters and fou grandchildren.

A Mmodal Senice was lrcld on ADril 4 ar rhe
Ape\ I nired Metbod;sr Cbu-rcb. The tamiiy requesred
memorials be dtuec!€d ro the Balrimore Stleetcd MuseDh
lo0 I fals Road- P. O. Box 488 l. Bdltimore, MD 21 2t l.

Philadelphia Chapts extends its sincere
oondolences to the Flayharr fa$ily, who sha.ed Don,s

March 20, 2016

friendship and
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20t6_A.t{\l AL YEInBERSHIP Dt ES: $t8.00 pe. pe1on. qhich coveL
onry Phrladetphio CbapFrdus. rNRHS National membe^h rp dues for20I6are
5.0.00 ps men !s. mchonged Foh .20)5r. \RHS .h;pLeE bited $et
nembeA komrely tor 20 t6 chduer dus. wnrch wa dor r \ovember, 20t 5.rhe doMtror rgu$rs to phihdetph_a Raittsmdr were raled io ear,v
Novmbtr via srme mtuting rroE Noueober Crd?^ anyore iir€m eo ;bc.otus a nemb*of Phitadetphja Chapkr. NRHS snoutd roprd remituftj-1te mour oI $t8.00 to poq om* Box 7JUl. philsdetptu4 pa totot?102 PGae be M lo inctLde nde. vatid d.ithC addrsq tteptone nmertud L-mat ad\dr6i. a. applicab.e. Rehituce sboutd be ma;e pEa6le loPhllld€lphi! Ch,prer, NAHS.

4D++S-eg4!cEq should be sdr to the Ediror ar post ofrce Box 153,Huriogdon valiey, pA 190064353. pLEAsE INCLUDE YOUR NEWTELoPEONE NUMBER ed ANy E-MAIL IDDRESS s oh r€cords ae

alrd.,r is,pubhned lt rin$ " )e bJ phitadetphia Chaprer. NR,IS, tnc.( oftipotulh(e egadine Ciud?.r sboLtd bediFclea,o Lhe Ldiror 
"r 

p.O, Bo^.)r. Hunngdon vatiey. pA ,o00o4'rJ, EXCHANCL n.rste ers.hout.l
bs-!snr_to:. R. L. r as@d rr.. eairor p. olEiif3lTmrinsd;l;[t, p4
lcouo 035r, or by elemnic na;t,o dmrowo@.omcLl.ner.

ROY J. ZEIHER
March 25, 2O16

Philadelphia Chaprer.eSrets to hfom our frembeBhip
of the passing of Philadelphia Railfriend Roy I. Zeihe\ ot
Htrlelsville, PA atrd formerly of Souderton, on March 25, 2016 at
the age of 90- Roy had joined Philadelphia Chaptd in I 9E4, and had
i0 )eh of membebhip wirh NRHS and ou Cbapler. be@ming a
Philadelphia Railliiend in 2014. Ro, $eotonatsruesr NRHS

Roy w6 bom in Philadelphi4 and had a tong cded as
ao engineer with Leeds & Northnp in North Wales. La addition to
his active dsociation d a Fil historian with NRHS md &e
Anthncite Railioads Historicsl Socieq, he sered on the B@rd of
Trustees ofzwingli Unired Chmh of Christ in Souderton, wherc he
had been a member since 1963. He ako seNed on the Soudertos
Borough Courcil, fE borcught planning comission and the
Pemsylvania State Association ofBorouds. Zeihe. held a priv.te
pilot's licose, lm &tive in CDb Scoub ad Boy Scouts, ad
enjoyed hiking the Appalachim Thil.

Roy is suNived by his wife, Ruth, with whom he had 6l
yeds ofmdiage, two childrer add two gmdchildien.

A Memori!! Servi@ wss to be hetd !t t t AM otr Friday,
May 4 2016 .t the Zwingli UDited Church of Ch|ist, 350 Wite
Aveoue, Soudenon, PA 18964-

Zeih
Philadelphia Chapter, exlends our condolences ro the
Iy, atrd thanki then fo. having shared Roy,s lii€ndship

ith

Arrlves in Bad Condi onllyout CindeB
tf withdamaged pages
Editor 2 iLarry 5-947 69
arrestower@comcast.nel willcopv
promptlv The age
greatly thetlr.ouCh mailing

although addi6onal
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"Palmetto" Slams into Track Machine, Killing 2;

NTSB Probe Suggests Communication Failure

On the moming of Sunday, April 3, southbound

Amtrat lrain #89 Palmetto, bound for Savaman, G,! collided
with a bactjrce nachine working at milepost 15.7 near Higi ad
Avenue station in Chester. PA. Two Amtrak mainrenance-of-way

workers on the machine were killed, and 37 passengeB on the tain
suffered nonJife{tuqtening injudes. The t'ain was carlng 341

passerge$ and sevetr ffely members. A few passengers managed

10 jrmp off the hain but ali of the othos were salely evac ated,

with many of them sheltered in a nearby church. At teast 30
p6sengers (as well as the ensirce4 were taten to a hospital for
treaiment. The deceased workers were the 61-year-old bacftlrce

operator and his 59-year-old supervisor. A fleet of SEPTA buses

was .enr !o pick up lhe unjniued passengers. who were transpofled

b&k ro Jou SlJeer Sratjon or on ro wilmiDsroo slarioD. One ol
then was former presidential candidate Steve Forbes, now the

chairman of Forbes Media, who later gave a television int€rview
on his experience as a passenger in the next-tolast car.

The accident, which happeDed at 7:50 AM on track #3,

appe3rs to have been caused by a tapse in communicatiotr between

the track gang and the dispatching office in wilmington. The aain
was traveling at a speed of 106 mph h a 110-mph zone, when the

engineer saw &e machine ahead and applied emergency braking
five seconds before the collision. ACS-64 locomotive #627 had its
front end snashed in by the impact, brlt renained upright with its
lead 1ruck derailed. The first coach reportedly filled with smoke

and received considerable damag€, includiDg a gash in the west

side ol the car, but did not demil. The eveni data rccorder, or
"blrck box," was recov*d ftom the locomotive, as were the

videos ftom the forward-facing and inward-facing cameias h the

The newly-installed ACSES Positive Train Control
system is designed to Fevent such accidents, but only if the work
zone localion is manua.Ily entered into the sys.em. The backhoe,

though position€d on track #3, was actually moving balast on
adjac€n track #2 which had been taken out of service. Another
machiDe, a baltast cleaner, \ryas occupyins track 2. Wlethd foul
time also had been given to the work clew on track 3 has not been

repofed. The backioe was not equipped with an elstrical shlmt
which, ifit had been in service, would have closed a track cncuit
aIId caused the approach md stop signals to be displayed for
oncoming trairls. But sinc€ track 2 was knowr to be shut do\aD,

some speculated in the Fess as to why all trains in the area had not
beea wamed to reduce speed while passing the work zone.

The National Transporhrion Safety Boad has raken
charge of the ;nvestigation, but lo alate has released only a
preliminary report which does not reach ary conclusions. Amtrak
and fie Federal Railroad AdministatioD aiso ar€ participating in
the investigadon. Nor counting tespasser deaths, lhis was the

second fatai accident on the Northeast Coridor in the Philadelphia
arEa in less than a year, the fiIst being the 'ftck of eastbound traio
#188 at Frankford Junction on May 12, 2015, in whicL nine
passengers were killed and many more injured. The investigation
of that disaster is nearly completed and a f ral report is to be
released later this month.

krmediately following the Chester accident, Amtmk
$sperded all Colridor service south of Philadelphia for several
hours. Ea y aftemoon tiain #195 was the first southbound train
the get by the scene, axdving at Wilmington at 2:05 PM, one hour
ard ten minutes late. The first northboud was +88, which
arrived at 30s St€et Station at 1:40 PM,25 minutes late. Train #91
Silver Star to Mami did operaie but was rcarly five houls late
Ieaving WilniDgton. Many other Amtiak trains were arDtnied aad
SEPTA'S Wilmington se ice was canceled for the entke day.
Southbound SEPTA train #205 \,as stopped al Cflm Lynne staiion
tlur moming qhen ils crew received $ord of the blockage ahead.
The) were insrucred !o chdge ud' ud retm Io 30'b Suee1.

where bus service was to be provided.

Most tbrough tu1d loc3l service was resrored on Monday
noming, wirh some delays, because ali Amtrak a SEPTA.rains
diuins tlrc lush hollr were conflned to tracks #1 alld 2 in the five
miles between "Baldwin" and 'TIook" interlockings. By 9:30 AM,
howeve., a[ four tracks were reopened, alowing southbound
SEPTA taiff to nake their usual local stops to Wilminglon.
Before that, SEPTA trains to Wilmington and Newark had to run
express fion University City to Marcus Hook.

Union leadeN criticized Amtrak for "systemic
deficiencies in the safety cultule" on the railroa4 and a week after

the accident the FRA ordered an imnediaG and thorough "satety
srand-dowD" on Amtak. All maintenarce-of-way employees

inoluding supe isors were instmcted 10 begin "a comprehensive
review of b6ic ed a1l pertineit safety rnes and regulatioE."
This rcview woutd highlight the importance of rules govemi.g
commurucations betweetr track gangs, foremen a.d disPatchers.

The use of ce[ phones rather rLan radios aiso was questioned,

since it was {eported that a track forem at the Chester work site

had talked with a dispatcher on his cell phone lather than by radio,
preventing the clew on trah 89 ftom hearing the conve$ation 3nd

thus being aware ofthe track closure abead.

The taleaway ftom what is already kDown fron the

investigation is this: ff the existing FRA-mandat€d rules fo.
mainlenance work had been folowed, the trag€dy at Chester would
not have happened. The NTSB will not issu€ a final repora for
several more montts, at which time all the known facts will be

It's eene that nearly thrce decades earlier another

Amtsak hain derailed after sfiiking maintenatrce equipment at

aLnosr the same location. Just after midnight or January 29, 1988

northbolmd train #66 Nigtt Owl was switchod onto m out-of-
servioe track by the operatu at "Hook" tower in Marfl$ Hook, and

lan into a ballast regtnalol jult Dorth o, Highland Avenue. Two
AEM-7 locomotives werc derailed a1ory wilh two baggage cars,

follJ coaches, an Amclub and *ree Heritage sleepers, but
miraculously only 18 passengers and seven clew n]enbels
(includins the engineeo \yere injured. The opeBtor rcsponsible for
rhe eror fled the scene bul turned bi,nself in laler
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contusion it mav cause- SEPTA has decided not to inuease fares

EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA is continuinq its .Dude lt,s R de" cmpaisn ro

SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA has apnounced the lons-awaited rolout date for
its Kev Card fare system. On Mo ay, June 13, riders on rhe
MarketFmnLford and Broad Street Lines will be able to purchase
the new smart cards, which represent the firture o{ fare collection
in the Philadelphia arca. Only 10,000 ca.ds will be available in
this tust ofierin& but they wil be accepted on the Market-
FraDkfo.d, Broad Strelt and Nordqtowr High Speed Lires as wel
as on a[ troley and bus roules. Key cards may be oblained at six
designated srations on the MISE, six on rhe BSS and at SEPTA
headquarters at 1234 Market Street. The cards, when tapped
against tare validator pads at station tumstiles or on vehicles, act
like debit cards by deducting the fare liom a pre-loaded accounr or
directiy fiom the dder's bank accouni Key is designed as an
"open" system, which eventually will accept other baok cards as

well as the SEPTA cards. It will replace the pes€n TransPasses
and tokens SEPTA being tle last najor tansit operator h the
country accepting tokens or exact change. once n ugement
evaluar€s this itritial rcUout, more Key cards will be otrered and
the oid fare system gradually phased out. The ner1 challenge will
be to adopt the Key system 10 Regional Rail, possibly next year.
Xercx Corp. is the codractor charged with developitrg Key.

Because oftle introduction ofKev Cad. apd the iritial

helo imDrove the n ODe of the lates!
posteru reads "Dude It's Rude Trolleys Aren,r Diners,,
. .....-..............SEPTA is working onaplar to install arealrime
vehicle location s)stem, which wi altovr the Control Cenrer to
pinpoint the location of every bus, trolley arld tain in operation ar
any given time.......................A11 SEPTA buses now are
equipp€d with security camems, at leasr seven cameras in each
vehicle. These can be used to record criminal acrivity and ro
defend SEPTA asain false iDjury claims filed by people who were
not even at the scen€ of an alleged ircident. A total of 71 of
SEPTA'S 286 staiions now are equipped with video sulveiltanoe

..In recent weeks SEPTA has been
broadcasting a securify remindei over its station public address
systems: "lfyou see something, say somerhins!"

fiom its .resent teminrs Hlmline Pa*

Construction work on tle new Cnm Creek bndoe .t

Averue to Wa1,,rle Junction mil station. The one-mile extension
will be via Clarissa Steet........................Trolley Routes i0,
11, 13, 34 and 36 were diverted ro rie 40s Street subway starion
over th€ w€ekend ofApdt 23-24 due to repair work in the rolley
tuDneI........................Astopped CSX fieighrtrainblockingthe
Main Street grade crossing in Darby delayed Route 11 trolley
sefrice lor a dme oo Friday aRemooD. April l5 .......................
Kawa$ki car #101, wbich has been napped in red a la the
Philadelphia & West Chester Traction Compary foi rhe pasr two
years, ;s in fol overhad and will be de-x.rapped. Car #122
apparently is srill wearing its odd-looking firl1 wrap wirh a logo
rcading "TowrB Philadelphia Coutryside".......................A
2i-year-old female student at Penn was struck ard killed by alr
eastbound Market-Frtu*ford train at the 40t Street subway station
just before 7 AM on Monday, Apdl 11. It \6 an apparent suicide.
Shuttle buses were substituted for trains for the nexr two hours.

this vear. SEPTA has a long-term plar to raise fares every three
years and 2016 nolnlally would be the year, but the increase has
been postpoDed until nexl July....................SEPTA was amoDg
13 transit agencies nationwide to be awarded the "gold standard"
by the Tmnsportation Security Administration for its work in
improving secuii, on its system.-............ -........SEPTA has
rcceived a $2.6-miilion grant ftom the Federal Transir
Adminishation to help acquire 25 electric buses, to be us€d on
Routes 29 and 79 in South Philadelphia. These will not be
tackless trolleys, but 4o-foot zero-emission vehicles opemting on
high-capacity bateries. They will be built by t}e Calilomia ftm
Proterra, and will come with two charging stations. The glanr wil
cover the addilionai $100,000-per vehicle cost of an electric bus
over a standard hybdd.

Swarihmore is movina alonq quicklv. New piels and support
beams already are in place beneath the existing testle, which was
built by the Pemsylvania Railroad in 1895. Replasement of the
925-foot-long steel span! at a cost of $90 miliion, is rhe most
ulgent project on the Media-El1a),It line, but thl€e other bridges ar
Cabbs, Darby and Ridley Creeks also must be rebuilt or replaced.
As recendy as nid-March, ar inspection of&e Crum Cre€k bddge
found cEcks in the sub$ade mder track # I and ballast ws falling

(Continued on Pase s)
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lhrough. Tte tack w"s taken out of se ice for three days mtil
repans could bo nEde, delayins s€veral tmins due lo the necessary

single-track operation. FoduDately, AMTRAK no loager needs to
operate heavy ballast tmins over the bridge fiom the GIen Mills
quary. RBil se ice will be suspended south of Swanhmore this
sumner to allow work to proceed on the new bridge, with shutde

bus service to begin on e date to be announced.

SEPTA is seekinq a new chiefrail transportation officer
to head the Railroad Division. He or she will replac€ RRD Chief
Officer James Fo]ey.....................Regional Rail iidelship has

increased by more tbrn 50 percent since 1998, fiom 24.8 million a

year to 3?.1 mill;oa making fie acquisition of new equipment a
necessity......................In preparatiotr for receiving 13 new
electric locomoiives fiom Siemens begirming next year, SEPTA
bonowed AMTRAK ACS-64 unit #664 in March fo. testing with
its o n push-pul trains. Over a thee-week pedod, the bsrs
covered most of SEPTA'S commuter ,outes, inctuding Amtak
litres to Trenton and Thomdaie, as documented in the May issue of
Railprce. Tlnee bids hsve been received for 45 multilevel
passeng€r ca,"s for Resionsl Rail ad atr oder will be pleed $is
year. This twe of car is consider€d to be the best way to handle

increasing passenger volume, because adding more single'level
cars would rcquire double stops at some slations due to their
shofier platform lengths.

At his aDDearance

The FRA has given SEPTA permission to srart pTC otr all of irs
lines, ard it must be compatible with AMTRAK,S Advanced Civil
Speed Enforceme System (ACSES). The cutover ro pTC on rhe
Warminst€r Line appeared to be successfd, as there were no
serious delays thal day. Other news inciuded settlement of
SEPTA'S lawsit againsl Tul1}1om Borough fo. its assessne of
what SEPTA called "exorbilanf' fees in the rebuilding of
Levittown station (see April Cirde.r.

New timetables for all Rail lines were issued
effective April 10. As ne'tioned here lasr month, West Trenton
and Malvem trains are now paired on weekends. Amther change
involves aftemoon tains #2760 ad 9294 oui of Newdk which
now run express fiom Chester to Univenity City. Weekend Airyor
hains are operating alremately to/from Warninstei and Chestmrr
Hill East.............. -...... Work ha! begun on rcbuilding rhe busy
Secane slation otr the Media-ElwFr line. The $21.2-miltion
projert will include tugh level platfonns, a new starion building,
pedesaian tuuel and expansion olthe parkitrg lot- Completion is
set for the slrlmer of 2017. A speoialweekend hain schedule \ryas

opemted lor two weekends last month due to rhe construction.
Secane station serves around I 1,000 daily dders.

Resional Rail caried some heaw loads on Fridav
mominq. April 8. with manv riders cominq to center citv to
witness the victor .amde for Villanova University's

Ridership was especially heavy on
the Paoli-Thomdale lirc, which passes thmugh the Villanova
campus. At least two erlra trains were operated and one prsh-puf
se. was spotted in mid-moming service. Ridership on the
Noristom High Speed Line, which also serves the university
area, was heavier lhan nomEl in late aftemoor

SEPTA will soon eouip all of its hack worken with a
nev device to wam them ofonconins trains, according to a report
on CBS Channel 3. The devices, called "hoTrackers," are wom
on an amband, and were ordered well before tl1e receDt Amtrak
accident which claimed the tives of t$o maintenarce wolkels in
Chester. Triggered by high-l€eh equipment on board each tain,
fie devices will begin flashing and emit a beeping soud to alert
SEPTA wo*ers, even though they almost certainly wodd be
avare of the appoaching train tbmugh exis.ing safety procedures
...................8choing the national Opemrion Lifesaver
canpaisn, SEPTA has issued a public warning to photographers
both amateur and professional not to take pictures on railroad
tracks. Railroad rights-of-way have become especialy popula.r
with youngsters who take so-called "selfie" photos. SEPTA'S
Safety Departrnent issued the w"ming witl tbe admonition, "ifyou
take photos or shoot video on the lxacks, that pictwe or fitun might
be.he last footage you take. Tracks are for trains. They are nor
phoro or movie studios." Railfans, ofcourse, already tuE cosnizant
ofthe dangers oftrespassing on the rails.

Resional Rail is l,qqino on its soal of orovidino 92-

the A.ril meetins of
J

report on SEPTA'S mbitious "Buildinq the Futu.e" prosram- His
PowerPoint presentatim showed the wid+ranging sedes of
pmjects to rebuiid aging inftashciue a invest jn new
equipment, at a cost of nearly $5 biilion over sevenl yeals. Much
of tlE progmn is made possible by Act 89 passed by the

Pennsylvania Lesislature in 2013, which greatly increases capital

fmding for SEPTA and other transir systems in the State.

Knueppel, now with more thar 27 ye3rs of ser,r'ice a. SEPTA" was

named chief engin€er in 1999 at the age of 36. He has since

se ed in a nunber of olher senior positions, including deputy

sercral manager, before being appointed seneral manager irl 2015

suc{e€ding Joseph M. Casey.

Amons KnuepDel's more
fact that he is usinq the taditional desiqn of the ex-Readinq

Bettayres station as a model for new stations on RRD. qivinq them
an "historic feel."- He also nentioned drat in the upgrading of
Wa),ne Junction statiory he found that ir was unnecessary to raise

the odginal 1881 building to match the new high level platfom.
Because the peaked windows were loqted high on the walls, all
thal needed to be done rras to raise tlle floor while leaving the

building itself intact! He also said that the new 9s Steet station in
Lansdale is the first new station to be built on RRD in 20 years.

With resard to the Cwwvd line. KnueDD€] said that the

percent on-time seFice. Dudng the first eight months of Fiscal
Year 2016 on-time service averaged 81.5 perce4 while dring
Febmary it was 81.9 percent. It should be rccalled that the only
major snosstorm of dle season occuned in January..................
Shuttle bus service is being Fovided in place of tairs between
Woodboume and West Trenton on most but not al1 weekends

new qrormd-levei connection fiom AMTRAK shor d be complered

blQqlqbg!, allowing the rctiremen! of the long ttuough-tmss
bridge now used only by outbourd Clnwyd tains. He arnounced

that the Warninster Line wordd be the tust SEPTA line to operate

under Positive Train Contol rules, beginning Monday, April 18. (Continued on Pase 6)

May,2016
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between April 16 and June 25, due to work on the secol1d phase of
the SEPTA-CSX sepdalion prcject (se Ocrober Crd"rs dd
previous issues). Tiains to Philadelpbia are departing ftom
lvoodboume station five minutes eadier rhan regularly scheduted
during those weekends.

AMTRAK

oce lo-

For one reasn or arorna tresDasse$ continue to ])ur
themselves at risk on Nodheast Conidor tacks aad elsewherc.
Jst before l0 AM on Fnday, Mdoh 25, a.respdser was sbuck
aIld killed by southbound AMTRAX Regional tain #185 near rhe
Chester Transporhlion Center. The 384 passengers aboard the
tmin wre tresfened to another tah ed both Amtrak od SEPTA
senices were disrupted for aboul 45 minutes. Three SEPTA raitr
had to be an lled. The following Mon<lay the 28'i amther
tespasser was killed by a L{A.RC train during the noming rush
hour near LaDham, MD. Service was suspend€d then firther
delayed due to the need for single-track operalion between Bowie
and New Caraolllon. Finaly, a male tespasser survived being hit
by eastbound Amtrak Keystone train #672 at Comwells Heights
stalioD arourd 7:30 PM on Suday, April 3, bur losr a leg in the
process- The tlah was held at the scene for almosr two hours and
five SEPTA 1tr'ains were annuled.

(Continu€d fiom Page 5)

bisaest AMTRAI( news story of last

["gsx.]oa aa
separale article on Paqe 3 ofthis issue). But the second biggest for
Bilfans was the anlloucemenr dlat Am1r"t will operate a speciat
excusion on Jue 18 ro commemonre the retiremenr of its last
AEM-7 electric iocomotives (also see a sepamte article on page 1).
As oflale M&oh orny three AIM-7'S remained on rhe acriv€ .osrer
and were in us€ on MARC trains out of Washington. The June 18
special will hav€ two ofthe fairhirl motors on the head md.

On March AMTRAK activated its new ACSES
iain Contol svstm

Harisbug msinlin€. But porver assignments oL tains 43/42
PennsylvaDian r€mained the same, with a new ACS-64 electric
loc modve leading rhe reg d P42 diesel e3sr olHanisburg due ro
the fac. that the P42's were not yer equipped with ACSES. Even
more interesting was the lact that ACS-64 Vererans lroit #642 ted
the trains oD Maich 29-30-31 ad April 1, an{l oD April I handted
Keystone toaiDs #663/670 to and ftom Harrisburg. As several
P42's anived in Philadelphia witn new ACSES equipmenr, the
el€ctric-dieset conbo was discontinued on April 17, wirh Heritage
unit # 145 leading rain 43 unassisted that day and #99 the nexr day.
But a software glitch forced the diesels ro be sent back for
rctrofitting aDd the electrics were restored on hains 43142 efective
Apdl 19, a Factioe which continued at Crrdeff pressrine. Non-
Amhak 1r'ains using the Hanisburg line (SEPTA and NORFOLK
SOUTHERN) de stiil exenpt ftom the nies goveming ACSES.

The pnnl edi.ion of AMTRAL,S well-loved svstem
afld the Act that

manv passeneels now use tte online version. Tllus, the Ja ary 1 l
issue featuing an Acela Express on the cove. is the tast of irs kind
and wiil become a coll€cror,s item. pocket schedules for
individual servic€s such as the Northeasr Corddor wilt continue to
be p blished. ... .... . . ............fie scatrotding is up on Lbe sou r

side or Joh Sneer SLalion. rhe [rs1 pbase ot a $60.rnilion
investnent by AMTRAK ro restore rhe faqade of tlds national
historic landmark. The building,s metat portico doors, many of
them original fiom the PRR consrrudion, will be repaircd and
restored as part of the ploject...................._A MARC rrainset
complel€ witll HHP-8 iocomorive and four cars was spotted in
Penn Coa.h yard last month It was being used in high-speed tests
along the Coridor north of Trenion...._...............,The .Aceta

primary" is what the press dubbed the Apdt 26 primary etecrions
in Pemsylvada, Delaware, Maryland, Connecticut and Riode
Island.

CANADIAN PACIFIC said that it was droppina its bid ro take
over NORFOLK SOUTHERN Gee April C dl€rr. Even beyond
the lact that the NS board three times rejecred rIrc proposat, Cp
evidently realized that the nassive groundswell of opposirion 10 its
plan wodd doom dy chance ofsuccess. Noro y did other major
milroads snd mary shippers speat o$ aaainsr the merser bur the
U.S. Deparlment of Justice said that ir woutd oppose rhe idea oi
putling CP ino a voting trust while irs chaiman, E. Huter
Harriso& took direcl conr.ol ofNS. Harrison noftr]letess issued a
statement saying that t"nsconriD€ntal rail nergers may be dead for
now but are inevitable dorrn the road. ..Ihis is nor going away,,,
he said.

NS and CSX lasr monrh issued rhen ainual reporrs for
vear 2015. Revenues and profits for both roads were doBn ftom
the pevious year, largely due ro rhe dectine in coal t afEc. NS
reported net income of $ I .56 billion on rev€nues of $ 10.5 1 bilion,
while CSX reported net income of $1.97 bi ion on revenues of
$11.81 bilion. NS's opeBting ratio uas 72.6 percent while CSX
achieved 69.7 p6rcenr. But NS's recenr efforts to improve
efEciency and cut costs apparently arc paying off, since ir reported
a 25 perc€nt incrsse in its net income in rhe ftst quarer of2016
as compared with the same period a year earlier. Atthough
reve es declined by six p€rcent, expenses were do r 13 percent,
.educing the operating ralio ro 70.1 percenl .,We,re on the right
tack aad showing tangible rcsults," said CEO James Squires. The
canier is tookins to achieve $200 million jn savinss this year and
push its operating ratio below 70 percent tud to 65 or lorer by
2020. CSX also is tightening its belt to deal with the ftee fall in
coal traf&c, aiming io Foduce $250 million in efficiency savings
this year.

csx, Ns
OTHER
ROADS

tvoarou< soutHgat'
One line, intinite posstbitities

11

(Continued on Pase 7)
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month w.s the crash of train #89 ar Chester on April 3 (see
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peformance. The 140-year tradition of eteplnnrs in the circus is
€nding partly because of opposition by animat-righrr activists to
then ue. The Red Unit show, ..Circus Xtreme,,,wil play at
Tredon May 16-22 and thea make the amual move via NS ro
Hershey fol performances May 25-30........._......... ._..8x-
Pemsy doodiebug 1.4;666. lor.ie stored at Ringoes, NJ, \B
delivered by NS las1 month ro the ALLENTOWN & AUBURN
RAILROAD at Top.on, PA. The plan is to resrore the car to aclive
servicr (Ilarrisbug Cbaprer).

InflmDenl tTaDler 0l[0en f,o4leoled

Al its amuai meeting on Friday, April 15, the
incumbed omcers of Philadelphia Chapt€r were re-elected for
another one-year tem of office, all without opposition.

Those who will sene drring tlrf- 2016-2017 yeax,
ending in April 2017 aie::

Chapter President hny East ood also reappointed all
corDmittee chai6 to seNe tor another year.

Reading & Nodhern Announces
Excursions with Budd RDC'S

Also available are Schuylkill County tiips that head
fiom Poltsville to North Reading ard retum, including a tol]r ofthe
Reading & Northeir Railroad corporate headquaders in Port
Clinton. The headquarteE tour will last nearly on€ hoUI. See a
tunction car shop, engine shop, headquarters building and
dispatching cents on rhe lour. These trips will also stop at
Schuylkill Have4 and will operate on Jutre 11, July 30 and
September i0.

(Continued fiom Pase 6)

We rcelected to menlion last month that April 1. 2016
Earked the 4dh amiversarv of the birth of CONRAIL. Cobbled
togeth€r by the U.S. govemment in an effort to save fieighi Iail
service in the Northeasr after a sedes of bankruptcies, Coniail
began life anid diie pedictions about ;ts swival. But eventually
the railroad became the beneficiary of good management and

favorable regulatory actions by the goverment, tuming profitable
and being pdvatized in 1987. Finally in 1999 it was soldjoindy to
CSX and NORIOLK SOUTHERN at a pdce per sllare thal was

morc tlan 800 percetrt higher t}m it was in the ini.ial public
otr€ring of i9871 The name still $xvives in dle form of Coruail
Shared Assets, which is .esponsible for much of the fteight rail
operations in New Jssey ed ir the Detoit ar€4 acting as a
neuaal terminal opeBtor for its two owrcIs.

NJ TRANSIT last month announced that it had hired
former AMTRAK Chief operalinq ofiicer william Crosbie to be
its new executive director. Bu. two weeks later it was revealed
that Crosbie decided not to sccept the job and instead stay in the
washington area, citing concems on moving his family to New
Jelsey. Crosbie recently has been mentioned as a c didate to
rcplace Joseph Boardman as president and CEO of Amtrak
.....................A westbound NJT Northeast Conidor tra;n stsuck

and killed a trespasser near the Princeton Junction station on
Saturday eveling, March 26. AMTRAK and NJT Conidor service
was suspended for a time while the investigation mntinued-

At Altoona iast month. NS unveiled its new safetv train
which will tour the s\Etem to educate tust responders in dealins
with irain accidents. The emphasis will be on cals loaded with
hazardous materials such as clude oil. The tain consists of
specially-painted GP3A:2 #5642, two boxcars converted into
classrooms, four tan]( cars contaidlg a varieq offiftings and trr'o

89-foot flatcan to hadle containers. CSx has had a similar tain
in seri€e for more thai a yed..............-....For the tusr time in
ma.y yeais, READING & NORTHERN wil operate RDC
excursions this season ftom Pottsville to Jim Thorpe md retum,
usins ex-Readins cars #9166 ad 9168. Dates are: May 8 and 28,

June 18, July 10, August 23 and 28. Other tsips will run hne 11,

July 30 and Septembei 10 Pottsville to North Reading and retum
with a toul of the car and engine shops ar Po1t Clinton included
......................Afier a ten-year :estoralion, ex-Baldwin
Locomotive Works 0-6-0 #26 is back in operation at Steamtom ;n
Scranton. It was fonnally dedicaled on April 17, and is credited in
part for an upsuree in attendance at the park this seasoD. "The
people wart stean," read the Zrar"r Newswire headline.

The start of work otr the new roundhouse at the
Railroad Museum of Pennsvlvania in Srmsbue has b€er pushed

back. aqain. cromdbreaking had been expected this spriq but
will be delay€d at least until fall due to redesign work stil being
done. Beautiftlly resto.ed Pennsy E6s 4-4-2 #460 will be a prime
qhibit in the new roundhouse......................Ex-Maine Eastem

GPg #764 is now at the STRASBURG RAIL ROAD. where it will
be u5ed in treighr se ice (see April Cinde6).......-...--...........
Trair,r Newswire repods that the Ringling Bros. Red Unit circus
train visit to vr'ikes-Bane April 28-I{ay 1 wil be norable, as ir
will be the final time that elephants are a part of ihe circus

Pr€sident R. L. Eastwood, Jr.
Sedor Vice Pres;dent Daniel J. Kmuse
Vice Prcsident & Treasurer Richard D. CopEland
Secretary - Marie K. Eastwood
Nalional Represe ative - Peter M. Senin, Jr

Nominations Chaiman Daniel J. MuEay reported that
he rcceived no additional nomhations, either prior to or duing rhe
meetirg. After opening the floor for any nominations, Secretary
Marie Eastwood cast a unanimous ballol

From May through September the Reading and
Northem Raihoad will opelate excursioDs using theil Budd RDC
ca$. For the first time in a generation, RDC tdps wi]] originBte in
Poatsville.

Included in the ticket price, enjoy food service in our
refreshment car on boaid the only RDC'S which have windows th3r
open and shut. TLe comnuterlike schedule will get ridec ftom
Schuylkill County to Jim Thorpe in less than 2 horrs, 30 minutes.
W1ile in Jim Thorpe, passengers wilt have time to erloy many of
the shops, restaurarts and attactions in the Carboa Couty seat.

Trips Son1 Pottsville to Jim Thorpe and ret m, with
stops at Schuylkil Haven and Tanmqua will operate on May 8,
May 28, Jlme 18, July 10. August 13 and 28.

Those wishing tickets and addirional information
should call the R&N at 610-562-21 02.

CIN'DERS
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Satlrday. May 14,2016:

Amtrak ffFarewell to the
AEM-7" Trip Set for June {8

"Down by the Station Day at Haddor
Heights". West Jersey Chaprer, NRHS wiII
padicipate in e daylotrg se es of events,

The Delaware & Susquehanna Model
Railroad Club will have tlrc ex-PRSL
Haddon Heiehts statiotr open to view their
wo*. West Jersey Chaptff will scleen one
or two D\aD's ai fie ftuddon Heights
Borough Hall (then nornal meeting place),

625 Station Avenue, begin ng at 10:30
AM. About 1 PM, the Chapter will hold its
regdar meetiDg in dle Boroueh Hoil, with a
show featuring the photogmphs of West
Je$ey Chapter Member Robert L. Lory.
Seeing Bob's photos is worth the trip alone.

(Continued Aom Page i)

The Special T.dn The train is planned to consist of
t o AEM-7 locomotives, seven Amfleet I coach€s and two
Amfleet I food service cars. A box lunch and souvenir lapel pir
wil be pmvided to each passenger, and snack items wil] be
avaiiable fo: purchase on board the 1tr'ain- Liquor will not be
permitted on boad the speciai haiD.

I!sts!!-: Ticket price is $155 per adult, har-fax€ for
children. Employe€ passes alld orher discoxnt tickets are not valid
on this train. Tickets were expected to ao on sale on Monday, May
2, 20i6 at 9:00 AM ET. Ticket includes round-rrip tsansportarion
on lhe excursion train fionvto Washington, box Iunch, souvenir
lapel pi& photo opportunities and ralking tour of Wilmingron
shop.

Special Boardirs lortrucrioos - Pa.sengers misl
arrive at Ieast 45 minutes prior to departure to complete Enty on
Prope r Release ol Clain Irru. (This fo.m wiii be available at
Philadelphia Chapter's May 20 meeting.) Because of rl1e unique
a.cess to railroad property not nomally open to the public,
participanrs must complete and sign fiis form. ln addirion, Foper
fooivear will be required (no open-toe shoel high heels, sandals,
flip-flops, etc). The Release Form must be priDte4 signed and
pesented at trainside on Jue 18. !

IIow to Book This friD aon the Amt.ak wehsite) -
Frcm the "Buy Tickets" lab

Fridav. Mav 20: Resrrl modbly meetjng ol
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 121 Ra,'deil IIal1, Drexel Universiry,
3141 Chestnut Streei, Philadelphia, P-A, 7:00 PM. Amhak VP
Opoations Chds Jagodzinski will present program on ACSES

Cositive Train Control) on the Northeast Corridor.

Saturdav . June 4: Museum of Brs T
mual "SpnDg Fling - A Bus and Motorcoach Show" at the
Afiique Automobile Museum and Campus, Hershey, PA (one mile
fiom Henhelpek). 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Bus displays, inside bus

and transportation flea ma*et with a variely of tansit-related
artifacts. Admission: $7.00 (Museurn of Bus Transpodation
nembers are liee). For additional information, please cail the

Museun at 717-566-7100, Extension 119.

Tuesdav. Jure 14: Regular noniNy meeting of
Hanisburg Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Restaurant, 743 wertzville
Road, Enola, PA. Optional dinaer at Hoss's 5 PM, business

meeting and progiam begins 7 PM. Progam will feature

"IDfor.nation and the Railroad IndusEy", an illustoared talk by Alex
Lans, Chief Information Officer for oakmont, PA-bas€d Carload

ExFess, Inc. and ho information technology applies to the shof
line raihoads.

Sundav. Jutr€ 19: friends of Philadelphia Trolleys
wil sponsd Father's Day Charter covering SEPTA Subway-

Surface Lines usiry a Kawasaki LRV. Trip departs fiom
Elmwood Depot, 7311 Elmwood Avenue in Southwest

Philadelphia, and Iasls ftom i 1 AM to 3 PM. Farc: $45 per person

To rcserve a seat, send check or money order, payable to FPI Inc ,

to Harry Donahue, 103 MDibeEy Cou4 Morgatowl, PA 19543-

8843. AII proceeds wifl go toward rcstora.ion offormer PTC Peter

Win car #8042 at the Pennsylvania Trolley Museum.

Philadelphia LCL.................
Wlile outside the Philadelphia area, we sadly rcte the

passing of Mldr€d Eodges, of Oneonta" New York on Sunday,
May l, 2016, foltowitre a period of d€clhing health. Hodges \ryas

in he. eady 90's, and was a nenber of ihe Leatherstocking
Chapter, NRHS and a longtime volunreer on the Cooperstorla &
Chadotte valley Raihoad, based in Milfor4 NY. Millie ms the
mothel of Leatherstocking Chapter and Cooperslown & Charlotte
Valley Railroad President and fomer NRHS Secretar/ Bmc€ J.
Eodges. Wlile a reedar on the C&CV, sh€ was also a flture at
many NRHS National Convedions, and had coutless ftiends ftom
NRHS shspters across America.

1. Select One-way
2. Enter Wa-shinston, DC Union Station (wAS) in

3. Enler AXM-7 Exculsion Tain, DC (AEI4 in the

4- Select June 18, 2016 as the "Depart" date
5. Select the numb€. of Adult or Child Passengers

(maximum of 8)

Terms & Conditions

-Tickets de non-rfi rdahle
-Valid for sale May 2'June 17,2016

-Valid for travel oE June 18 only

-Valid between Washington, DC Union Station
(Vr'AS) and AEM-7 Excurs;or Train - DC (AENO

-Flat price of $155 for adults and includes a boxed
lunch and souvenir lapel pin.
-Up to two (2) child.en ages 2-12 my accompany
each adult at hafthe adult farc.

-Children and infants must travel with an adult who is
at least l8 yea.s or older.

-Special excursiotr trains are eligible to earn Amrak
Guest Rewards poinrs, but not available for rcderEption
travel.

-Not combinable with any other discounr ofer or


